‘Christ be our light’

Friday 20th April 2018

How to contact us:
www.sacredheart.n-yorks.sch.uk
admin@sacredheart.n-yorks.sch.uk

Statement to live by
I can recognise comfortable and uncomfortable feelings.

Tel: 01609 780971
Acting Head Teacher: Mrs Marie-Louise Thirlaway

Important Dates

Be Ready , Be Respectful, Be Safe

(new and amended dates in red)

25th April—First Confession
26th April—EYFS/KS1 trip to Sealife Centre, Scarborough
Children to be in school by 8.30am

I would like to welcome everyone back for the summer
term.
Please can we remind parents that the school day starts at

7th May—May Bank Holiday

8.45am. Please ensure your children arrive in school before

14th—17th May—KS2 SATs Week

the morning bell. It is unsettling for the children when they

21st—24th May—Book Fair in school

arrive late and they may miss important parts of their
morning lesson.

25th May—Break for half term
28th May—8th June—HALF TERM
11th June—Children return to school
17th June—First Holy Communion
22nd June—Friends of Chernobyl’s Children visiting school

As this week was super duper hot, we decided to

28th-29th June—Carmel College Year 6 Induction

replace our ‘Hot Chocolate Thursday’ with ‘Ice Lolly

29th June—Last Reception/Byland Class swimming

Thursday’.

6th July—Sports Day and Summer Fayre TBC

Here are our ‘Ice Lolly Thursday’ Children

9th July—SFX Year 6 Induction
11th—13th July—Class 3 Residential
11th—13th July—Northallerton School Year 6 Induction
19th July—Leavers Disco
20th July—Break for Summer

Stars of the Week

EYFS/KS1 Trip
Whitby and Byland classes will be

Whitby

Maisie—for lovely writing about pirates

Byland

Minnie—for lovely writing
Emilia—for lovely writing

Fountains Isabella—for working hard in maths

Easby

visiting the Sealife Centre, Scarborough
on Thursday 26th April.
Please ensure permission slips are
returned by Tuesday 24th April. If you
need another letter, please ask Mrs

Jack—for making a conscious effort to write more quickly

Outram in the school office for

Maya—for trying really hard

another one.

Lena—for having a super week, working very hard in all

Please ensure children are in school by

subjects

8.30am as the coach needs to leave on
time. Thank you

Summer Uniform and Sun Safety
As the weather is now starting to improve and warm up, children may like
to start wearing their summer uniform. However, if there are days when

PE Kits

the weather isn’t too good, children can wear their winter uniform. We will
leave it to parents to assess and decide on which uniform they would like

Please could you ensure that your child

to send their children in depending on the weather.

brings their PE kit into school every

Please can we also ask that all children have a sun hat in school for

Monday and it stays in school until

outdoor play. Children should come to school with sun cream on when it

Friday. Please also ensure that children

is particularly sunny. Children may also bring sun cream (non-aerosol) into

have suitable footwear for indoor and

school, but this must be named, and the child needs to be able to re-apply

outdoor PE.

as necessary. If your child is unable to re-apply sun cream, we would

Thank you.

advise using a high factor sun cream that can be applied before school and
will last for the duration of the school day.

Class Photo Orders

Mass Times at Sacred Heart Church

Class Photo order forms were sent out

Saturday at 6.00 pm (First Mass of Sunday)

last week. If you would like to order

Sunday at 9.00 am

your child’s class photo, please ensure

(The Liturgy of the Word for Children is usually celebrated during this Mass
on the 2nd and 3rd Sunday of the Month)
Weekday Masses:

Monday at 9:00 am
Tuesday Thursday and Friday at 9.30 am
Wednesday at 12 noon

DAYS OF OBLIGATION: On the ‘day’ at 6.30 pm

you return the order form to the
school office no later than Tuesday
24th April. If possible, please avoid
sending cash in the envelope and either
send a cheque or fill in the card details

